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it. lawyers and others vbotn giving atE|"!!$antJod'to the dKUoo if tha npnoM
ceazt-ut tlw sutM 40 thaantiP|:)cmactofCongress saythat onderthat

I dfcMoanqr many thlaga an unlawful
Ef »blefc noftody haa «»tr suspected of com.
B toe wttMn that category or being In any
I way pc^JudVial .to t^apoMle interests. ;
F "'.. Under, this. bead cone all kinds of
K |n<«' amr«iy IM*IH

|>. BaUroad oaatpaQtea cannot acre* aa to

Iv&tfebt or paaaengerrates.-banks cannot
t' asm u> stand together and help each
I':''"other In a>ctWa.'manafiKtiiren cannot
li- :agrae ua anything pertaining to their

Eg Tiaelmss and men cannot band together
' .Inany form of labor limitation

"Whetherthe *upnr*ie cocrt will boid to
this Mm In an these matter* used for

' ffiostratjoo ta a questloo. but those who
M.fiaprH^fttT tlw

^ that thia will be the result. Mr. Cbaon:cey Depew. who In additloa to being the
N" pitltliiil of»large railroad and the head
ioC tba Joint name asaada*iun of raU\1mads* ia also a very able lawyer and a

U vary tbuugioful man, coincides with the
vtesrlireglwa.

% Mr. Dtp** has lust Bade a lengthy
- atateaaeot totheJlew Todt World on this
^general'subject with apadal reference.
twarartr, to Che effect of the dedafun

t glvao by the supreme oocrt. Thedecls\loa effects railroad aecmttle* amounting
In volume to aboot aeren times the nap
ittonal debt, and Mr. Depew fears that U

Fasayeffecttbemdlsastiuoaly. Bethinks
;;lt.*fltt eftforpe sever*ecowanirs to the deyuhnautcrfthcrailroad properties and to

f?the men who earn thdr living in operas

$ TheweakHoe*, determined to set bnsl^
ncaa at ail feasant*, win carry freight at

J, less price* than those charted by the
£ 'stronger Hoe*, and this will gtr* undue

*» i-ew* shippers. who
K'liiilbeaA'tepttbueaKtiataiL Ha

loots for taDonUatteg, opecUDf In

I the wot. the region of weak nlm&
I On the whole be think* Ike deeWoo may
I be nuteUw of food In that It will ia|!dor* Cuunw to enact nine Whirttna

oc betterMaw line*.
I His remedy tor the trouble U In en

I agreenest aaioog railroads as to rate*.
fe.'tMa agietiut-uL to b» sutcsittad to the lnI'

' approval This will be government ct)iVtm of rates without operating control of

ptba nOroad properties. To aomethlag
I of thSa kind he thinks w« most cone in

I; ttte uuuutij. seelag that the railroad*
E; are *o Intimately connected with the ac;Mda of the people and *o Interlaced

|?with an the pnhUc lnlrneate.
$ An agreement among railroads 1* not

f necessarily in itself a wicked thine tM*tflato the public welflue, and it is opposedthat' **** intestate ^» iwn * com*

iidarim mi»willing the whole people,
wndd not approve an agteeawnt unfair
to any aaetloa of the country or to ux

U. It «W be that Mr. Depew, urged
thereto by the recent decMoa of the supremecourt of the United State*, has

f ptupoat J * solution of a problem which
She*vexed railroad men aad shippers sad
? which Congress thus far has failed to

j deal with la the most enlightened and

Xeaey » It

r Investigation reveals that the board
had charge of the New Tnrfc parks

before Mayor Btronfc"» appointees too*

s boW ni very liberal In lu misuse of the

publlo fond*, * large *meant of work
: l«lil«tulliig considerable expenditure
jj|vw siren out without tbe formality of
uklac for bidi as me taw require*, and

I Che men thus favored profited hand/nomelyby It.
Xunes were carried on the roll* and

\ tbe money paid for work supposed to be
done by men who had no existence, in
soma cam the sum man had the good
fbrtona tn be carried on two rods, and In
each earn the pay came. From the reportof (be expert Investigators no

cbeme was overlooked for pulling money
out of tbe city treasury.
Men of hlsb standing were on this

board and perhaps they knew nothing
admit tbe way the thing was being juggled.One of them, having his attention
drawn to the report, remarked that i
vu too small a matter to make a fuss
about. This man Is one of New York's
leading merchants and it may be supposedthat If he knew of any thing of tbe
kind In his own business be would nut

think It Mo small a matter to make a

fuss about. If his teamster were to
charge for two bushels of oats when he
got but one. that teamster would probablyAnd himself In the penitentiary.
It Is remarkable how business men of

standing can bring themselves to regard
llgMly tbe misappropriation of public
funds. That kind of thing rarely goes
on without a pontics! pull, and yet from
the character of tbe men who formed the
beard at the time this crookedness wis

la lull play It may be said that they were

.

thleree for a.part* (Mr Malta*.
'''''llaABMA * M |liaindiln-

WWJr pUIHUfap IIWWWITW
with tb^ boiior of hHns on the board end
took bo tboocM for the way tMr part of
the poblto bastoaw was tofcnaaoted. Thl«
often happens- As ofuo u It 4oa hajxpesit is a strew reflactton on the men

whopennUlt.
Taamtsnjr. In the day of lt». power,

smius to havabeen abtt to command the
aenrlces of aa'maor lWhn men aa it
neededto fill places of **"*"* tnll

Oeiwaer »fTlnt»'«.
"General Flfahtutfi lo is ezpeeud
hwna tram Cnfiaa&oat the Btddle of this
rath. whar he will undertake with

<«laWiiJiaMMii faa iib m««akli» a»
TJIVr » VWTM IU» UK lUIUUHWiy UP

Vlrgtnla. Boo* 0/ fatj friend* take tt for
granted that te could capture tb*
tralgfct Democratic nomination. TWj
would be a remarkable achievement.
la Oe recent campaign Ocaeral Lea

took atdea wtdi tile araad money Democracy.The Democracy that oaiTied Virginiaw*a theanaouod Dwocracy. EUyaoo,the leader at the Bryan torcea. U a

candidate for hh party'a nomlaalloa and
tt doea not seem that than are Laea
enough in Virginia to keep It aaay from
him.
EUyaoci haa abown anme dtma far

leadu itiln and had the (lory of leading
In the campaign at laat November and of
haling hla famttdataa Thla counts in
Me behalf, and the Democratic newspapersare taking It for granted that he
le to be the nominee.
A suggestion I* that the sound money

Democrat! may nominate General lee
and that the Bepabllcene. without glrlng
him formal endacaeaaent. arfll meet In

ami wrmlrm pft nOflrilHtlOfl,
then glee General Let their oonjtal support.
ThK pan of the programme may he

carried cot. bat U U not dear that the
Republican party could gain anything by
It. General Lee la not la sympathy with
the Bryan Democracy, hot he la about ae

tar tram being In sympathy wilh the Republicanpatty aa any man In the Old
Dominion.

nmmmm Satan la Politics.

delphia between Senator Quajr and Mi
friends oa the ooe side, mad David Martinand his Mendaeo the other, la reaching* cllmsv sod developing * pood deal
of human nature.
8ensW Quay tai captured about

everything la Pennsylvania except Pittsburghand part of PhllaJHphla. Martin.the anti-Quay leader in Philadelphia.
npimntsso much of the political power
oC that city as Senator Quay has been
unable to gather In.
It tqu to be rumored that Martin

and Quay were likely to come to terms.
Then the leaders under Martin cot their
heads together and cooduded to look to

their own interests. Their Idea of their
leader was that he would make terms
with Quay and that those terms would be
such as would contribute mast to his
weifar*. They reasoned that if they jot
in flrst with the treaty of peace with
Quay that ttw substantial tbincs of pollticswouldCall tothem, while if Mr. Martin

cot in flrst he would husband the
usufruct.
This nay have been treating

Mr. Martin with undue suspicion;nevertheless K Shows ooce

mora that tha^e is more or less human
nature In polities. The ward leaders
have had *n idea that Mrt Martin was

getting on better in the world than they
were, and the willingness of Senator

Quay to admit them to bis camp afforded
aa opportunity of which they were not
slow to avail themselves.
Mr. Martin may sigh over the ungratefulnessof republics, butis his heart

of hearts he must admire Ms late championsfor their skin with whit* they have
cut aa anchor to windward. We may
almost Imagine Senator Quay aa *mlHng
during the brief Intervals la legislative
cares.

From Washington comes the ImportantInformation that Sir Julian Pwncevote.the British imhamvtor. claims the

right to take precedence over the Vice

President of the United States at all
social functions. The claim Is based on

the fact that he represents in this countrythe British sovereign. It is not a

very great matter, and if Sir Julian cannotstand walking behind Vice President
Hobait ho will do very well to be aomewheneelse when the Vice President is

around.
There I* no occasion to become panic
tricken over the Market street bridge.
A panic might drive us into bollding a
new bridge, ud before we could get far
tbero .might be a demand for another
tone bridge that would be ao etroog-as
to have its way. Stone bridges cost lots
of money. The Market street bridge
must be sale for traffic, but it can be

made safe at no very great expense. The
city has not the money to *>end on a

costly new bridge and there is no occasionto indulge In that luxury.

Ex-Senator Sawyer, of Wisconsin, is
said by Judge Holman, of Indiana, to be

the father of log-rolling" in legislature.
Stephen A. Douglass is usually given this

credit, and he wasa good deal in advance
bly -log-rolling" as applied to legislation
is as old as legislation itself. It

goes on theprincipleofr«utlckle-me-and-ril-tickle-you. anJ this
was practiced by men before the governmentof the United States had a being.

The proposed arbitration treaty betweenGreat Britain and the I'&ited
States is based on a right principle, bti:
we take the liberty to think that this

country might continue existence for a

while longer without .uich a treaty. We

express this belief because there art

those who seem t<> tyink that If the

treaty be not ratified the country will go
to sticks and go there quickly.
Mr. White, the only black man in Congrew.has made a hit by raying that the

| Democrats of the scuth have been for
. free trade, free whisky, free silver and
I free everything except free elections snd

| free niggers. This wni well said, and
Mr. White Is still receiving congratulationsfor saying it

It is understood that General Rivera,
rhe captured Cuban leader, is to be put to

death to-day by the Spaniards. This
would not be an act of war. it would simplyb« an act of savsgery. ThU would
agree with the Spaniith claim about
Cuba. Spain insists that there is no war
in Cuba.

CoL Vassos, the Greek commander in
Crete, has not a high sounding title, but

"J
Isagoodthtn*. Pwyoorssif intbeplaos
ot every person who sraa Mttta by that .

doc. and Imarine how you would feel It
jrou tad no money tu take the only treatmeatUiat promise* Immunity . It you .

cannot rfre much, flye * Uttk «3l E>'< j,
It promptly. e

m *

If the Cretan trouble dull remit In
driving the Turt ovt of Europe, as It ,
any. It will be worth all It may coat, k
And this is what may happen. £
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OftotaMfTiaU Vapste Kqpudta«UM n
nanstrnwnw. *

mbrminne «»t in OM»«»»U- ti
The American Wool and Cotton Re- d

porter: To those who are opposing the J
pending protect!re tariff legislation up- a

on the theory t£»t. because the McKln- (
ley bin ot JIM was short-lived, there- I
fnni ti** "'* "». s>«as>*aai «a». too. 1*.
UN. IW FVVWKU WWW -J]
high to be permanent. the.answer la k
nail* (hat present circumstances am p
quite different (ran Una* under which T
the XcKIoler law waa enacted. It is ti
armed that the Republican party Is b
not onlr asaln to control of all branches n
of tha government, bat that It la now a
alas the nil bulwark against the (Ida n
at free silver sentiment throughout the «
west, and that the Independent pontic- Ii
al dement which brought about the U
election of President Cleveland In 1IK. «
has no sympathy with the Influence* (I
Into whose control the Democratic c
party has reoently passed. While free
silver has driven the mugwumps back
Into the Republican fold, fears of free
trade force many of the sllverites them- jj
selves Into the same excellent company. .

Hows. It Is claimed, that a tariff Mil
may now be passed to draw the wool *
rowing voters or Ohio and other west- b
era states from free silver influence* c
without fearing the loss of the New b
England Independent. The Utter. It is I
argued, truly loves the phrase "tariff *

reform." but he bates free silver more o

than be reveres free trade sod cannot <

consequently be rallied as In IDS t!
against the party which 1> now the ']
keeper of the conscience of the nation, tl

. 01

There Is another argument in favor *

of the reasonable permanency of what E

will be known In history as the tariff n

act of KJT, which may appear a trifle t:
strained and romantic when expressed
in print, but Is based upon a theory of "
commercial fluctuations to which some «

of the promoters of the pending bin and
other successful business men assent.
The McKlnley act of im was passed C
near the end ofa twenty-year cycle, be- r
ginning with that of UK. Hence the
MrKlnley act of 1IM was opposed as I
a politics) blunder, sure to be followed c
by speedy repeal through the defeat of
the party whioh promoted it. But it Is g
argued that the.Republican tariff act of
1W is framed at the beginning of a
cycle of prosperity, and though the re- «

a-!..-! ^«fart.rt<» fftlTrtttMny lh» nafliC

of IS73 dM not mature until UTt and the "

simitar period of convalescence from &
the crisis of 1SK may be prolonged tin.
UI 1SW. jret even in that event K will O
occur in the midst of the present administration,and that, therefore. Pres- A
ldent McKinW's term is likely to end
with such surroundings of business
prospertty as wiH demoralize his opponentsand ensure his reflection and the ^
permanency of bis tariff policy..D

TTm Ftmalif* FrawK.
Bulletin of the Americas Iron and £

8uel Aaoduta: The opposition ha*
made a feeble attempt to show that the
country has been pmpenaa under the T
Wilson urtlt and that the Dingley bill
propose* to Increase duties eren above *

ihe MoKlnley rain. This latter charge
they bar. sought to Justify br a raort I
to the usual free trade argument of percentages.the fallacy of which the New P
York Tribune illustrate* by dung the
JlcKlnley duty and tbe proposed dog- '

ley duty on clothing weeL eleven cents .

per pound In both Mils, but the McKtnleyrate was Imposed on wool then
costing twenty-two cents abroed.where- B
as the same kind of wool can now be
bought for seventeen cents, a price
which, as everybody knows, may not D
continue six months. While tbe duty is
the samo the jugglery with percentage* T
shows that under the XcKlnley bill
clothing wool would pay a duty equal _

to 60 per cent of It* value, while under T

tbe Dingley bill it would pay about 6 *

per cent There are many items In the
Dingley bill which prove that under V
even lower speciBe rate* of duty than
were provided In the JfcKlnley tariff *

higher ad valorem equivalents would
result, simply because some price* <y
abroad have temporarily fallen.

Thepercentage fraud may be ex- «
posed In another way. When tbe Wilson .

tariff became a law Meet rails In Eng- A
land, for lBwtratlos. were selling at tit ,

per ton. Tbe doty Imposed waa flW.
or over U per cent. To-day steel call*
In England are selling at SB M per ton.
the syndicate price. The Dingley bUI d
proposes tbe same rate of duty as the
Wllm tariff, or 17 M per ton. which J
Is only 34 per cent of the English price,
bowing, according to the free trade

theory, a large redaction of duty in the
Dingley bin. But the duty is the same *

In both case*. Jj
Rcstir. Um ivwehaatlCartae.

"Cold Short" In Ohio Valley ManuUc- J
turer: Why can not we export oar si

whole surplus to other countries, espe- b

daily to South America, from whom we
buy more than twice as much as we
sell? Because we have neglected the J
development of our merchant marine. .

" ~».M. that nmtectlve L
legislation, by which the prosperity of 55
other industries has been achieved. }:
Any Intelligent protectionist could have «

foretold this result. While other coun- f
tries were tottering their great lines of h,
steamships by subsidies, the United
States did nothing. Something was
started In this line with good results, v
but In ISO. on the motion of Mr. Jet- a
ferson Davis, an enemy of protection. u
the senate placed Its veto upon the c
subsidy system, and at once the decline
of our merchant marine began. Other n<
countries made It more profitable to 4
sail ships under their flags, than it was B
under ours, and as we put no restrlc- .

tlons on the ttse of our ports, and discriminatedIn no way In favor of ships
bearing our f!a$. it soon began to be the
one most seldom seen at the mast head
of any but coasting vessels. Protection
is comprehensive In Its ability to foster
and encourage, in Its usefulness, in Its
power to produce beneficial result.*; It
Is absolutely necessary for our Industries.our manufactures. It Is Imperativelynecessary for our wage workers.
It I* definitely necessary for our raw

msterials. especially wool and cotton
and coal: and It Is Just as necessary for <
our merchant marine, if we desire it to
prosper, as It Is for our Industries, our

manufacture*, our raw materials and
ou wage workers.

PLEASANT to take, positive and Instsntin Its results. In fact, the best
cvwgh medicine In the world. Dr.Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. 2

TORTURING. itching, scaly skin
eruptions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once ond promptly healed by DeWitt'sWItch Hascl Salve, th* best
known cure for piles, C. R. Goetxe. cornerTwelfth and Market utreets; Bowie
ft Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody ft Son.
1Jenwood. 2

MTVBDAY.
tooB«d Rprntli 49c«t

I- S. GOOD ft CO.%

To what you want in Wall Pap*r
at the Right Price, go to H Twelfth
street.

OA8TORZA.
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Profeeeor A. L. Wad*, writing In lb*
orgaotown New TVwnlaUn, iMm Id*
tenia of the recent Hood at Cbarleam.relates the following 1111M .*1111
ory:
Tuesday morning, February jj,
turned. and to the writer who had
uufeuatten at Hotel Buffoer. It aeen1aa U an earthquake bad Slink the
tr below the leirel of the two rtrer*.
*med a* U the city war atlll elnklng.
"Ekrly to the aoraia; of Urfa day
bile It wax yet dark, a nan who la
own aa The lumberman from up

Ik." who had been watching hla rafta
I alght, discovered the peruana oooUonof the InhaMtanta of the lowndala the waat end. la Ida Umberan'aboat, he made hla way to Capital
net. where ha applied to a frteod for
» loan of ten dollar*. He waa told
it he could get the money later In the
y. The lumberman, with great amoon.replied: "A great many people
111 be drowned unles^r get the money
: once." He obtained tha ten dsUary.
it It changed Into email piece* and
Ithout earing anything more he
larded hla boat and ateend straight
«r the weat end. Aa eoon as this waa
own, two or three person* prompted
irtly by curioelty, started la pursuit,
rhen they reached the low laade la
te weat end they found that tha Umimanhad employed a lot of atalarart
CTree, and that he and they were In
ater ua to their necfca carrying ym-
en and children from huh VH1M
ould soou bare beta watery graves,
i tbe Absence of any record. I hesitate
mention tbe number of poor people

bo are said to here been rescued by
ds gallant lumbermAn end his.colored

TImRmI Dewerrmts.
Grafton 8enUnel:*Tbe Wheeling RegterIs still engsged In rending those
Kind Money Democrats In West Vlrnlswho refused to support Bryan and
s tree silver falUdts. out oftbe party,
overnor Atkinson In appointing the
aard of regents of tbe West Virginia
nlvendty selected Ave Republicans
Ml four Democrats. Three of tbe Dennisbelong to the sound money fac00and only one it a Bryanlta It Is
ds division that grieves tbe Register,
accuse* tbe governor with not doing
e fair thing. And insists that there Is
ily one of tbe four who can be claimed
a Democrat. Tbe Gold Standard

emocrats of tbe state may not be as
imerous as tbe Bryaalte brand, but
eir claim to recognition as Democrats
tbe genuine brand Is sustained by

e party tradition and tbe governor Is
lly Justified In bis action.

TIm fas Worshipper*
tlcago Record.
also tbe winder. Billy; Set tbe air blow

in a mitt.
want to h«ar it whisper, an' I want to

see the light
imMa' down the mountain till It strikes

the timber line.
ilnJn* on the cactus sa* tbe qoAkta'-esp'

"hen the mowy mountains poke their
heads out of the dark

i the «*rly mornin'.when there's shaddersin tbe "park."
eems to me the sunlight fa&la on the

boulders speaks
t a sorter Somewhere laytn* back beyond

the peaks.
n* the clouds a-floatln' half way up, Hke

inder'sems'SS angels lost let out to try
their wings.

hen they Mopped to listen when the
-invo" watern roar

aylight tome an' caught 'em aa* they
can't git back no mora.

Vry mor nxn*. Billy, since yon moved me
have lay*« an* watted for the daylight to

evenin* Z have watched the I
growtn* shade

reepln* up the mountain when the day
begun to fade. j

have watched it. pardner, when the gold
was turned to red.

lashIn' up an* upward through the great J

blue overhead:
hare watehH the peak Hne turn Into
a flsmln' track.

n* I've «een the nine trees growin' dim,
an' dark, an* black. j

Illy, x 'ben I leave it, an* It won't be long.
Iknowevermind, old pardner. for we all have

on*t°you let them put mo down there
underneath the hill.

under In the canyon where It's dark, aa*
sad. an* still.

»ke me up the mountain till you reach
the very brow.

here, beyond tbe pine trees, where the
i'IowU is fioatin* now:

rhere dawn tn tbe tuoraln* from the east
begins to break

o* the golden daylight will JJrft touch the
grave youH make.

rhere the sun will shine as It goes
trav'lin* through the day.

rhere the light will linger as It turns to
ko away.

n* the last faint glimmer at my restln'placewin bide
s the sun In glory drifts down the other

side.

R. C. JOINER. Allen P. O.. HillsUe.County. Michigan, says: "Nothing
iv* my rheumatism such quick relief
i Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Ofl." 1

E. E. TURNER, of Compton. Mo,
xlte* u* that after suffering from
Dei for seventeen run. ha cooplfUrcum) them by using three boxes of
wWltt's Witch Haxel Salve. M core*
leroa and aevere skin dlseaaea. C R
oetxe, comer Twelfth and Market
reeu: Bowie * Co, Bridgeport: Pea9dy* Son. Benwood. C

"THE: Wheeling * Lake Brie tUOaywOl grant to all purehastrs of
cketa reading to New Tork and
jtou weat thereof a atop-over of ten
ijn at Washington. D. C- See WheelitA Lake Erie railway agent* for
ill Information, or call on or address
. E. Lawrence, general agent WheelUC* Lake Erie railway. City Bank
sliding. Wheeling. W. Va.

DONT allow the longi to be Impairiby the continuous Irritation of a
inch. It la easier to prevent consumponthan to cure It One Minute Cough
ure taken early will ward oft any
ital lung trouble, a R. Ooette. rarerTwelfth and Market streets: Bowie
Co.. Bridgeport; Peebodr * 8on.

en wood. 3

fraud.
The eilsa«l»e materfcltlag *
the rsfialw sad laMs el ear

"Canadian Club"
Whisky,

wMIe »eey flsttettaf> I* ettreiaely as.
phaaaat te as as weHas te IImm whs
driak the rile sabttltotei.

TIJE HIGH STANDARD
a( "Caaadlaa Club" Is always atsln*
Ulaed. Bcwsre of lafcrler svbetltates.
Whca yea snipect frsad, write as at
eacsead we win protect yea

Hiram Walker & Sons, Lim'd.
WALKERVILLI*. CANADA*

For tunes of dealers handling
tbe genuine whisky

apply to us.

lip's
Musical Clab
Concert.

lis Afternoon,
A. 0. U. 7. Temple,

3:00 O'clock.

FOB THE BENEFIT OP THE

T_i.ll.* J }.

miemgencers
Hydrophobia
Belief Fund.

Admission . , 25 CENTS.
EVERY PERSON,

YO«GOtOtJ»,SSO(fti>
KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT.

IALF DOLLAR SAYINGS BANK.
WTU open April 2. MK. la the okl German

Vo 1«7 u»rirM tirygt. Wheel. _i
hg, W. Vm.
CASH ClFlTAL ^.tM.OOO.

jEORGB HOOK....*. President
»AUL O. RETUAXN Vice Pmhtett

DIRECTORS.
Horse Hook. L. a Good.
Paul O. Hermann, Chu. M. Oliver, *r,
V. G. Hadhch. K. H. HolHday.
Thrtat Vlewe*. Jr., W.O. M.McCluakey.
=\. C. Drtehorst. Henry F. Jones,

Justs McCann.
Traaucti a General Banking Business.
irrounts of corporations. firms and IndlrMuat*reocftved on moot favorable terms.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
In this department we recctve deposits

t«t tefta than a Half Dollar and allow In-
ertst on sane.
Do not hesitate to call and get an auxlllirysafe. All persons bavin* safes are retnsstedto make their deposits and recdre

a. m. to t p. m.. except I J
^"oEQRG^Hobg. Cwral
Camellia Flour.

00000000000

GEO. S. FEENY CO.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Are Agents lot tlx above PopuUi Brand
J* ol Flout. *

DRUGGISTS.

What You Want
BLOOD PURIFIERS,
DISINFECTANTS.

SULPHUR CANDLES. ]
CHAMOIS SKINS

FEATHER DUSTERS.

SPONGES, GOLD PAINT.

R. H. LIST, wTff, j
AMTJSEMKNT3.

f 1 RAND Or.'vliA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday and Satunlaymatlnr«% April l. J ami 1
Return cngaffrnsttu nf Frcrman'a Fun

Mnkom tn
A RAILHOAO TICKET.

Tli* lautrhtn* Micenw.
Nlitht prWa-lJ. 2*. ZZ and >V. MatingSi and Ifcr. mr3

kr^OUT cWtoTOLES-lJiDYBII J WtteVW Chain. It Ut#mtmo wtu«wm tte.lwiVateb and Chun that tmoat or Aoim to KB Main itrtet, t liberalRSSSSIfilter:tbtotohar. v > Jtpr
pWNKRAL HOT1CE-A. O. U. W.
AH membteVof Eseritfor L«ii# Ko n

A. O. U. wqu^itl to m«*t at ih*retnpl* Suifaar afternoon at 1 Jr; o'clocksharp, to *U*ad thfc funeral of Bro. KmMehlmaJxn,?r. ®toter lodce* are tmrtt«4 toaU*nd* .^T5l». W1LHELM. W. U.W. BACHIIAX. ReccrtU-r.
___

UUROPB, HOLT LAUD,
U ROUND THE WORLD
Parttea teara April u. Mar t, Jun« 5. 12,July 5. ?, for Hump*: U» and op: 8*p'- M.Round the-World. M«dlt*rran«ax> fnily,P». Fdk L |M«. CLARK'S AMERICA*TOl'RJBT AOKNCT. Jll Broadway. Newgorfc.

"

>y» ko£KD *******
, MAOKKRBIj (

In Tnnala <= -

T HUEBEL'S CROCEHY HOUSE, t
* SUlUrkM 8;rw 4
0» » »
*XOO RBWARDr

One hundred dolUr. r-w.rd »ni 1* Mld
J® "> jwryoru. reeoMnm i5body .of .'TOIm FaUourt. who.J
tnwptd to WhMjIn* trwiL it,

S5?3i&?i£geTmt fcSd*^6D FrtrnxMBS. WJL PALLPURE

pi OB RENT.

Proooi, cottage. 21 Kentucky *t...*4n %
I thrum rpotnti immhwu, «2 Main tt.. « m
E three-roomed ueetnems. R Main «l. i *
I fovr-roooMd tenement. 79 Mtin »t i *
r store rooms and cellarr. « Main «... ]>*
(4rooms, Xa Wi Morrow »tre« »

FOR BAIJE.
Lots No. fftofw Baltimore 8m »j'h
Lots lnHH. Oiler's «<kU»*oo. SJ* *uh.
maH-tf .. B. H. GILLESPT.

OlBooSecond ward Mtfkw how**

Quarter-Day
Extended ««

MUTUAL
Savings Bank,

1521 Mvtct Street,
UNTIL SAtllRDAY, APRIL 10.
nb Mi*llJlf*|ninl«

»** >» I. tto M.
«i «*. ! Mm

^PUBLIC SAIL
Notice Is-hereby given fist I will oa

3IONDAT, APRIL CTH. 1*7.
yffer at public sale at Ko. 22 Sereotf*c:h
itrfct, beginning at the boor of 10 o'doc*
u bu all the household and kitchen fern*torebti(Wg|nc to the estate of the Ur.
Bamoel £3de^ deoeaaed.
Terms of Sale-Outh.

JAMES T. Mc6C£.
Executor of the will of-Samuel Elder. i+ceaaed.i/l apt

Executor's Notice.
The unde^jned having- been appoints

rod duly qoahfled as executor of th» will
if Samuel Oder, deceased, nock* is hereby
given that, all persons tadeUnJ in acy
manner to said estate are require to car.
it my olBce..corner of Sewentwmh *ni
McColloch streets, and make protect *:element;apd those havftmf account*
lOlnst nUtftaie are nouneu u> prmot
Lbea. duly authenticated.

JAKES T. McfiCE,
Executor of -lite "will of finnnri Bder. deceased.>-v. *fc

FOR SALE."^V-RIaTN 5

}OQ burs.'rwMenee on Fifteenth. h»:vr<&EJoff and Jacob streets. Tea room*,
oath. atticsvery desiraMeL.
5-room bote* on Virginia street. between
Cork art Hmpa streets. cbjgp.T-room b&k bouse on Thirteenth street

*1 nSn^lli. Xo. 3 Vermont street,
it a low lUfOT*.
Lots on Sottlh Huron street on exsy

"Sry© lot at Leatberwood. sixe
feet.
Lots to Pleasant Taller in Seibert's GerSen.sixes ». Stand MO feet front, on es*y

terms.
Lot tn Greenwood and Ml. Wood ceae*
err at a tow figure.
Money to loan-OftJtto SS.CB0.ia

ROLiiP St 2HN&*
Xo-JI Fourteenth Street. |

List oPxetters remaining in
tbo MBoOce at Wheeling Ofcto

county, w. Va.. Saturday, April 1 To
>btain any ofthe following the applicant
nust ask for advertised letters, siring
late of list;

LADIES* LIST.
Carnaban. Mm. EL 8.1*utensch1*t«r. Miss
Frost. Mrs. Jennie Lints
Prltjeh. Mr*. LocJ*aO R ready; Mrs.
Forner. Mts. Ida B. EUa
Gold. Mrs. Julia Peters. Miss Susan
Gorton. Mke MaMe Pink. Rosle m ^

Lockwood. Miss LeoStephens. Mrs. slndy
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Adams. Daniel Kin*. Thos. J.
Carroll. J. A. Ludwig, Char J.
Dawson. David Martin. J. M.
Flynn. John Mahana. A. B.
Grant. John MeBee. W.
Hartley. WlUlam L. Nauley. E W.
Huber. Rev. StevenYoung. Will A.
Johnston. Geo. D. Pancost. P. W.

FIRMS.
'Lewis and Nellls. %r

M. J. Q-KJL-VE. r. «

Ikold lor the Il&he2L£5rtT *ltu*I »S ^1J5 bSSS^a®" >» ""»no of th® **** u

. .. II--'S.'SftSS£~5SS,,V 8fi»
K?om th. **r^jSS^i. xvf^iioKTn^W"* uSTof <* U»W\SMTw&FSU.-E 158 «$S^TfSSb.^-

remL&tislsuz &»'">'££|pfpjj|J
pli^i IHftSrt^Sfwn- no^JSTu iw»,.SK;

.IU. »K»rr«*^^g' I
i AX»£>&fviuSTSB. *' Ipic.4 w>4 sVw«M»U» 8


